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Dec:1.s1on No.. . -----
BEFORE THE P'OBLIC 'UTILITIES COMMISSION OF l'EE' STATE .·OF·:CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o~ the App11eat1on 
of General Telephone. C¢mparJYot .'. 
~1'or.o1a· ~or author1ty, to . .. 

j"ssue and sell 500#000. shares '0'£ ' 
5% CWmllat1vePre:f'erred.Stoek" 
Withou.t compet1t1v~·b1d<i1ng. 

App11¢a.tion: NO.. 43169': : .. 

~ L. DunrJ.",of OtMelveny'& Myers,. and A. M .. Hart". 
~ppl1cant; Edward L.· B11ncoetor U't1!'1t'Y Users' . 
~ague" 1nterested party; Sidney I..' Webb' tor: the 
Corm:D1ss1on Staf'~. '. '. 

o P !. NI erN ........... ---~ .... 

, "n 

app1~eat1on tor author1zat1on to' 1ssue and sell 500,,000' shares .. 

($10,,:000,,000 par value) or its 5% eunn.2.1at1v.e ?referred·Stock;. 
!\ . '. • ' :. . . ..... .' ...... . 

withO\lt cOmPet1t1ve 'bidding. :'., . '. ~ . ". 

The' app11cat1on was-tiled With the 'Commission on .... 

Fe'bl."'Ual"Y 11" 1961" and came up' tor public hear1ngsbef'ore . . 

Co~ss1.oner Grover and Exam1nerCo1eman in San Fran¢1sco 
. . 

on !'.ar¢h. 8" 1961# and in Los Angeles 'on March 17" 1961. 

The matter has been taken under subm1ss1on and now is. . " . 

ready tor ~ec1s1on. 

..", . 
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Purpose or Finane:1ng 

The purpose or the proposed ··.financing1s .' to.. provide 

applicant 'with :f'undsfor .the aCquiS1t1'on of: property and the 

construction". completion~ extension and/or improvement of 

fa¢1~!.t:1.eS; -and/or tor the 1mprov.emen~ and/o;-.ma1ntenance- or 
se~ee; and/or tor the payment" ,in, whole or1npart'" of', any 

~debtedness to 'banks wh1ch may have been incurred f:or sUd" 

purposes at the t1:me' the stock p~ceedSbeCO%lle available; ,and/or-
". ~ 

ff)r the re1mburse%lllent' of m~neys heretofore or herea.fterexpended . 
,1 ' ' ., 

for said purposes from income or-' from"any- other money in the . .' \ 

treasury n01;' seC"~d. bY' or obtained trom the issue' of .s.ecurities. . ' .', , 

Appl!cant reports that at the end or 1960 it had, expended for 

plant t.."le sum ot: $llS"034,,881,,wh:1.ch ha~~otbeEm. l'rov14ed'by' 

the issue of secur1ties but which represented"·pr1mari1:;r,, 

reta1ned earn.1DgS and depreciationaeeruals invested in the 

assets" that its outstanding short-term borrowingS agg:regated~ 

$18"000,,000,, and that during 1961" asshown:1n Exh.1b1~ ,B'. to the 

app11eat1on" it w1l1.be faeed w.lth ca.pital expenctttures. ct 
$61,,055,,000 which it est1mates Will be~bta1ned ;:f'rom the ,', 

r~llow1:o.g sources.: 

Internal sources . 
CUrrent; assets' and m:1.see11aneous 
sales, of' seeun ties (net after 

expenses o'£': 1ssue) - . 
Bonds . 
Pref'erred stoek 

Total. 

$19,,840 iOOO . 
9,500,000 29';340,000 

$61 i025rOO£.~ . 

.. 
" " 
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Applicant reports that' .it' has need' tor funds upon 
". , ' ' " 

replenishing 1 ts treasury to liqu:1.dateoutstand1ng. 0'bl:1gat1ons , 

and to ~rove its cash poS1.t1on. 

Financing of" Properties, 
':-. 

, , 

It has 'been a:ppx!~tts J)raet1,ce 7 3mong o:therthings~' ' 

to borrow money from 'banks., tor interim., t1nanc1Xlg 'of: ,1 ts.,reQ.u1re-
, , 

menta and to repay and re'borrow ,such amoUntstrom t1me tot1mE!' 

and per10dically to retmance pr1ma.r11y through the issu.e ',of 
. " , 

'bonds" debentures and shares, of pretened 'and: common ,stock.> 

Its capital ratios" including, short-term 'borromngs" as ,or-' 

December 3l~ 1960" and after g1v:tngef'fect to the' proposed', 

p:-eferred stoek otteX'ing.. are as follows:-

Bonds 
Notes 

Pro' Forma 

Preferred stoek, 
Commonstoek equity 

Dee. ~1'!1960 

43.68% 
4.40 

l3~44 
38.;48, 

Total 100.%, 
" ,", 

l00~0O% 

Applicant seeks author:Lzat1on' to1ssue preferred 
. .' , . . 

zhares at tMs t:tme instead of some othe;form of security 
'\ . 

. . . , 

in order to take advantage of' what it cons1d.ers a favorable ' 
. ' . . . 

, ' : . .'. .' ...., . " 

preferred stock market ar.td also to proVide a 'broader' base of 

equj:.ty cap1tal to support tuture debt .t1nane1ng. It w111be ' 
'" 

obse:::-ved in,tM.s connection that applicant, is, contempla:t1rig' 
, , 

the sale ot$20"OOO"OOO of ,"bonds at' a'later ,t'1me ,during'th1s-

yea~. 

-3-
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Proposed 3aleorPreterred Shares 

Subject to'rece1Ving author1zat1on :from' the Com.m1ss1on" .. ' . , , . . 
app11eantplans to dispose· or its. preferred shar,esby> means.· of 'a 

negotiated underwrit1ng w:ttb. a group o~ underwriters .und.~~ 
\ , ", ' 

arrangements whereby such underwriters. are given theopt1on 
. ..' , " . 

to take down the shares-at',one t1me~or'rromt1me to'time" ,ai' 
they go. forward. nth the1rsales,program.· . 

Appll.cant has not entered, 1nto- a~ contract or' agr.ee

ment' 1"0:- the sale or .its shares, and" if authorized to do'so" it 

'td.ll undertake negotiations and W11lf11e·a supplemental 
, , 

app11cat1on at a later date" set.t1ng forth the terms 'and 
, , , 

cond1t1ons under which 'it proposes to d1spose ot:1tS', shares.";' 

It appears. that applicant intends to, enteX" 'into 

arrangements s1m11ar to those :1. t' has employed, on ,twelve: 

occasions in the· past. 

Exe~t1on fromCompet1t1ve~1dd1ng 
, , 

Applicant seeks exemption'i"rom the Commission'S: , 

competitive bidding rule With respec~to security '1$sues~" 

1.n order that 1t may proeee<i -with negotiations.' for 'thessle 
. , ~ . 

" I 

ot 1ts preterredshares_. 

It 'appears from the testimony that as a result of' . 

past experience under negotiated arrangements. the underwrite:'s' 

wh.o part:1.c1pated· 1napI>licant ',$ ear11w offerings otpreterr,ed 
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shares have- developed an act1ve recept1vemarket amongj.nd1~ 

Vidual :t.nvestors..~ its serv1ceareas. 'App11cantassert':vthat 

its marketing me~od.s' have permttted advancepreparat1on' tor, 
. 

the offerings and. have resulted in ,aW1de distr:1.'but1on' or its 
. . '~ 

sha..'""es at reasonable pr1ces~ "It desires to ta.ke advantage-of' 

this market wh:1eh appears to be available to it' and it haS: 
• • I • 

concluded that this o"oject1ve can best 'be 'accomplished ,through 
..: +' . 

the use of the underwr1ters 'who have contributed' to the' 

establishment of' such market. 

In s'U'pport "Of the ~quested exemption applicant's. 
" . 

financ1al of:f'1cers presented testimony and 'a series of' 

exhibits whj.ch show" among other th1ngs" that ,in ttfteen 

recent ut1l:tty preferred shareorter1ngs which have ch~racter-' 

1st1cs somewhat similar to those' of' app11cant' there" wex-e .n:tne 

sales ma~e' under negot1a:~ed underwnt1ngs a.ndsjX,unde~. 

competitive bidd1rJ.g and that the eost. ,of money to the' 1sSU1ng 

eo:xpa:ny was' Mg.."'ler- than the cost1ncurred. 'by' applicant ;dUr1ng 

the same :period 1n eight of"the n1ne:Sales unaernegotiated 

arra..~ements and 1n three of th.esix sales at competitive 

bidding" the lower costs in each ease-being rea11zed by'gas 

and electr1c d.1stributing util.ities rather than telephone 

utilities. Moreover" the record. shows. that in th~pa$t 

:lpplicant has been successtul 1%'.1. negot1a:~ing' 'sales' or it,S 

:p:'eferred shares at prices ,compet1t1vemth. prevailing market,. 

p:-1ces and that" intact .. the offering 'pr1ces of j,ts preferred 

s-

~ j, • I . -

I 

" 
" 
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shares more nearlyapproaeh.ed the, y1elds, on outstand.1ng:-pre-, 

ferred, shares than the prices of' all but two ,of: theofterings.'" 
, . 

o~ the,..,other -utilities listed in the-exhibits. 'In 1959; in 
, ,'., ' 

;. '.,:\, t· 

applicant's most recent preferred,stockfinanC1ng:" for, example, 

the new shares were- "Offered at $20 while" the -over':'the~counter ' 
, , 

~otat1ons at the, same t1mewere$19 bid', $20~ 3/8": asked. 

Protest, 

kn appearance was entered' in the prOceed.1rig by , 

the president of the Utility User~League" , an Unincorporated" 
, " 

nonprot1t association or apPMx1mat,ely, J.OO members" .some or 
whom are l"eport~ to be subscribers to' applicant" s, telephone. 

" \" < 

:rerviee.. While the appearance- was. entered as an interested-
, ~ .' 

party it appears that such 'appearance'. was in protestto.the-, 

application and aeeord1Ilgly W1ll be referred ~to ,1nihe 
• , " i, ," " '" , 

d.1scuss10nhere1n~ ,tor eonven1enee".,as'protesta.nt. 

. " 

The J)Mtestant objected to the issue'of' stocklby . . . ',; , , 

a.pplicant" to thel'roposed methods, of d1spos!.ngof:' such\ stock,. 
I 

to the issue bY" applicant of short-term notes without 
<., :. 

Cot7m1ss1on ,author1zation" to . the use or s~ock pro:ceeds to 
, " 

pay Short-term notes and to reimburse the treas.Ury ~ and, to-

't:"le request of: the eomp~ tor an exped.itedeftect1ve da;te ' 

should the Comm1ss1on conclude to enter: an oX'd.er- approv:t~ 

the appl1eation.. At the conclusion of the h~ar1nS" protestant. 

:made t1 ve motions. as follows:' 

6--
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1. ~t the Commission state ,as a matter of basic 
policy that orders ef'f'eet1 ve~n less than ',20 
days are unlawfUl" being contrary to' Sections 
1705 and so forth". and' 17l3~33 or the :Public 
Ut1l1t1es.Code intending to deny rights for 
rehearing and appeal ;contrary. to constitutional 
re~rements of due process, 0'[ law~ , 

2. That the Commission reqUire that a:Ll costs,,. fees 
and expenses of every- nature incurred bY" the 
utility under this applicat10n t~ issue equity 
seeur1t1es be charged by the utility to earned 
S\lrplus and not as an operating expense~ 

3- ~t the Commission state as a baSic policy 
that reimbursement from sale ,o~ long-term 
seeunt:1.es w:1.11 'be per.m1 tted only for ,:such ' 
lawfulexpend1tures as the Commission shall 
have approved as proper in' advance of' their" 
expend1ture in cont"ormance W1th Public Utilities 
Code Sections 816 and 8l1,. or 'where the Co_ssion 
~ds as a result of investigation". which finding 
shall 'be presented. at the hearing .. that GUch ' 
re:1lnbursement conf'orms to :Section 8l1(h) and" 
Rules 25 and 26. ',,' , 

4. ~at the Commiss1on state as a matter ofbas1c 
policy that depreciation reserves be treated 
as trust !'\mas prort<ie<i by the ratepayers for 
the retirement of plant or lessening of the 
base on which a rate o~ return is ealculated,.
and.". further I that the depreciation· reserve, 
is not, treasury funds of the utility or fo~. 
the use of the utility except as specifically 
proV1ded1n Public Utilities Code Sect10n 795 
both as to basic sums and ~cometherefrom. 

I , 

5. That the Commission state that citizens nave -the: 
rlght and standing to. be heard. in a place con~ 
ven1ent to the scene of operat1ons'otthe.ut1l1ty. 
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Summary and Conclus1ons 

A reV1~ and analysis o-r applicant's,:f"1nand.al.' 

statements and:eXl'Ub1ts of record indicate' that its 'recorded. 

1nve~tments and sources or tunds". as of Decem'OeX", 31": 1966·~,' 
" 'p 

are as follows: 

Investments: 

Ut1llty plan~ , 
M1scellaneous 

Total~estment~ 

Sources o-r Funds: 

cu.-rentaceounts'
Short-term notes' 
OtheX"'current'liab111t1eS:. 
and 'deferred cred1 ts. 
Subtota:!. 

Less: CUrrent assets. and 
, deferredcred.:1ts-

Net current accounts 
Deprec1at1en reserves 
Long-term. debt, 
P:::-et'erred stock 
Co~on stock equ1t7 

Total' sources: ,of funds 

$484 T8311 781' 
, 'l '66',327", 

. \, 

ill4 '89'8:'10& ',' 
" ~ ? , " ' 

\ 

'I '. 

The common stock eqU1tycap1tal :tncludesreta1ned 
, ' 

earrnngs of $l9 .. 359 .. 9l0. 'lhe eurrenta.ssets 1ncluclecash arid. 
, ' , 

work1ng funds of: $3~ 721 .. 481. T.ae current liabilities include

accrued l1ab1l1t1es, or $19,,790,595. 

- 8 -' 
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.. . , 

Upon full consideration ¢fapplicant f s ' financial, ' 

conQj.t:1.on as reflected' ,by the record.?' we conclude that' it' 

has utilized short-term borrow:t.ngs -and1nvestor-owned, tunds ' . '. . 
, , .. ,. 

rep::-esented by depreciation accruals: and ,retained. earn:tngs' 

in extending and' adding to 1ts'plant& and fac11.it1es, that 

its current cash resources ,and the 1nterna.lly'generated !\mds 
, , , . . .' . 

it reasonably can expect to receive Will' not suffice to 'enable 

it to meet its obligations and to proVide"its capital'r~q~re-, ' 

ments" and that it has need for add.1 t10nal ,:fUnds ,from the sale 
\. • , • I • 

of seeur1ties- to' improve its "cash 'pos1t1on and to replernsh1t~ 
, ,", 

treasury and thereby provide the means to> go forward ,W1th it:s:" 
'" _1 

requ1red construction program~ 

We are ot the QP1n:1.on"., ancX;so, conelude,t;n~tal=lPl:1.cant 

has sustained ,the 'burden of proof W1tb.respect t01ts'· request' 
• , I ' '.'"," .. 

for exemption from compet:1.t1ve" b1d~ng~ We eonelude,rurther". 

that in the past app11eanthas endeavored to obtain". and 'has' 

obtained ... a satisfactory prlce for its preferred shares". that' 
, . 

it has developed 'a ready source o~ :preterredstoek money>; and" 
. .' 

that ~o good. reason has ooen shown ,why it, should'not be"a\lthor~ 

1zed to continue :f'1naneing methods1t hassueeessfullyemPloyeO,' 

on other occasions With no adverseef'fect on the pub11~.' 

Co~now to the ~rotest made in th1$ proceed1ng~ it 

appears to 'be thepos1tior.of' the protes~t::ant, that the' ¢ompany-
, ,\ ' , ," ", . 

shouJ.d engage in debt f'1nQ~nd.ng rather than stockf1nane1ng 11"1 
,:' . ' J 

o~erto ~stabliShdeduet1fle f:txed charges tor income'tax 
. I: 

, 

l 
I 

, : 

-9-
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f purposes and that increasing the load of borrowed money 

tdll thereby redound to the benef'!t of'" the ratep8.yer. 

This position has been 'urged :Ln the past 'but 
, . 

hd.s 'been rejected. As 'was- po1nted out .in I:>ur Decision 

No. 59485 ~ 1ssued last year: in connection ~th an appli-' 

cation by The Paeit1c Telephone and Telegraph Company~ 
. . 

it has been the policy of th.1s Comm1ss1onto, allow.to 

the management of each public utility a substan:tial 
I 

discretion in d.ecid1ng upon the proper debt-eqUity' ratio. 

Many factors must 'be weighed in each case, and,the t'act 

that income taxes may be greater in the case of' equity 

t:tnane1ng is only one cons1deration'~Another is the 

effect wh1ch increasing the debt ratio would. have upon 

the cost of capital. Increasing the debt ratio above' 

a reasonable 11m1t would adversely affect the asset 
, . 

coverage of the long-term debt and the 1nterest coverage 

o! t.."le 1"1xed charges and tM.s I' 1n 'turn, would add to' the 

:-1sk or the debt capital and"correspond1ngly" to its ',' 

cost. Obviously.,. too" as a general proposition .. the 

res1.:.ltant decrease in the equity ratio would add to, 

the risk and. to the reqUired return on equ1t~ capital • 

.. . .. 

- 10 -
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Experience has shown that a well balanced eap~tsl 

structure is necessary if a:ut1l:tty is to real:tze the lowest 
, , 

possible cost of money and" wr..at :ts pro'bablymore1mportant", 
, ' 

i~ it ~sto be able'to Obtain'reqUired capital funds under 

reosonable terms" in the, rur.ounts" and at the t1mes' when 

necessary" to enable the utility to serve the public 

adequately and to meet demands for additional ~d improved 
, 'I, 

service. Adherence to sound f1nanc1ng,'pract1ces in the 

past, by the caJ.1:t:orn1a ut,1l1 t1esand by the. COmmiSSiOn,. 
\\ , . . 

has been instrumental in making it poss1blefor ca11f0rn1a 

utllit1es~ to meet problems caused by the growth of the 

state since World War II and bY' 1ncreas1ng demands for~. 

more and better service and has er..a.'bled the ut11ities 
, , ' 

to obtain cap1tal :f'unds under reasonable terms and, to ' 

otter the1r ut11ity serv1ces to the pub11c at reasonable 

rates .. 

It 1s apparent that th.eprotestant's .argument 

in thj.s res.pect goes to a broad question or Comm1ss1on 

policy" and :tt is eQ.u.ally apparent that' 1 t cannot be 

adequately cons1dered"on thel1m1ted show1ng which 

protestant has made' 1n this proceed1ng. Anycnange , 

- 11 -
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.-. , 

in our po11cy should be undertaken, we believe, only on the

bas1s of'a thorough. f'1nanc1al a.nd· econom.1c study' end ins. 
- . 

:proce~ in wh1ch allat':reeted. comparues and' interested. 

part1es may be heard. The stoek1ssue here1nvol ved will 

not materially alter app11can~rs debt~equ1tyrat1o and,'in 

:;:n:y event will be more than of'tset 'by the. $201 O~'" 000" 'b6rid, .' 
\" ....... ' 

issue planned tor later tbJ.s, year ~ Espcc1ally1n V1ewof .' 

the fact that th1s Q,uest1on ::nee~SSa~lY remaj.ns open for" 

our considerat1on at the next rate proceeding involVing, •. 

applicant .. we do not 'b~lleve 1t would be in the publi.c:'::. 
,.-

interest to prohib1t the1ssuanceof these securltles,~ 

" " , 

We have given ca~etul conslderat1onto 

protestant J s motions and have concluded tha~' they" 

should be· denied. 

The firstmot:1.on calls fora 20-day:wa:tt1ng 
J 

per106. for all CoDml1sslon dec1s~ons. The Cormn1SS10~> 

in its ju<igment, may la.wfUlly shorten-the 20:-day walting 

period .. and there ,are many cases where 1t 1s obviously

desirable and practical to' do so~ Ixi financing: ~tters " 

espec1ally' .. delays 1n the effective dSteo,£ our· 

author1zat1oDS could" well have an.unfavorable"effeet 

."" 

-l2 -
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on the :price to 'be paid tor secur1ties 'and:,sccord1ngl:y Ji' " , 

'" ' 

would be adverse to the pub11c interest,. 'Protestant "Will, not 
," 

bedem.ed h1s right to pet1tiontor rehearing or to obta1Xi"" 
.1 ' ,.' , 

a.ppropriate renew in the courts. 'It 1s, rather the appl1cant 

who takes the risk., :tollow:Lrlgthe eftect1ve elate of thiS. 

dec1sion" that our order may ''be modif1ed' "on rehearing or 

ju<tie1ally annulled. Moreover" 'pr?testarit f s concern is :' 
" , 

that a 'btZrden may 'be placed upon ra.tepayers; however" such 
, , 

.' " 

a burden would not mater1alize until rates tor this util1ty 

, " 

are aga1n determ1n~" wh1ch· WOuld., be, well after'the, t1niewhen 

action may 'be expeCted to have 'been. taken-on, any, petition 'tor, ' 

rehea:-1Dg or reView. 

~e second motion involves account1ngforexpenses 
. ' 

incident to stock 1ssues. TJnder th.e, uniform system ot' accoUnts . '. 

wh:1.ch has been prescr1bed. 'by the Commission such expenseS: are

not chargeable to operating 'expenses out to f'C8pital stock 

expense. fT The system ot accounts, provld.esthat., the ,. expenses 

may be written ott to surplus accounts. There 1s no, need to~ 

repeat this directive. 

The third motion would have the Comm1ssionapprove ' 

construct1on expend1 tures. 'b,efore they are undertaken. The :', 

Commi$s~on now ha$ authority, and doesexerc1se such author1ty~ 

in passing on securj,tyand ra.te matters" to- 1nqw.re into the' 

accuracy and necess1ty ot reportedcap1tal expenditures. It, 

is the.Comm1ss1on's practice to a.uthorize the issue of 

- 13 
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seeur1t1es to reimburse the- treasury onlywhen1t clearly' appears: ' 

that the ut~l1ty has had earn1ngs jl.~ exces&of the proposed 

re1m:bursement:l that such earmngs have been invested 1n;the' 

assets and that the utility has need for'the moneys:'With which 

1t seeks to reimburse itself'. 1:£' the utility"has, made perrnallent 

expenditures tor plant it ver;!, :Pro~X"lymi3:y :Lssue secur:1t1es;, 

ag~t such expenditures. 

~e fourth motion is not clear. ' The "mot1on :apps.rentlY' 

confuses depreciation reserVes ld.thdeprec:tat1on f"unds."a ,creO.1t 

~"1th a debit. The Commission does deduct f'rom1nvestment' 1%1 ' 

plant the aceumulated. depreciation' reserves in' arriving:lt the " 

rate base on wh1ch a return 1s calculated:: Th.e:rnoneys repre~" , 

sented by the, annual accruals tor' depreciation of course'~ belong 

to the' company; the comp~ has invested tund.sin' property:,~d 

by these axmual depreciation accruals recovers ,its investment:. 

It 1t chooses to place th1ssum so recovered in additions to > 

plant 1t may properly be re1mbursed~' ata later date 'by: the", 
" issue of secur1t1es. . .-or .' 

.' " , 

, . 
, ) 

M to the last motion" the Comm1sS:lonendeavors, to ... 

set hearings" $0 tar as pos:s:tble" to meet the convenience of' 
, .' .'" < 

all parties. There may be occas:to. ns where it is: desirable·'. 
, . , 

and.praet1eal to hold a hearing outside the service area. 

- 14 -
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Find:i.ngs 

We have considered careMly the evidence 'given, in 

this proceeding and. the motions. and .arguments. We t1nd-
, , 

1. That protestant's motionS should be den1ed~ 

2. That it is in the public ~terest for applicant 
toestab11sh an~mainta1n a fleXible cap1tal 
structure nth a reasonable- 'balance between', 
debt capital and equity capital .and that· ,the 
issue or add1t1onal preferred Shares at this 
time Will not be adverse to the publiC 
interest. " , 

3. That the record warrants -approva.l of applicant's 
proposed f1nancing arrangements and ,exemption 
rrom competitive bidding W1th respect to the 
shares 01" preferred stock whi6hare the 
subjectot this proceed1ng. . 

4. That applicant has need tor the' proceeds. from 
the sale of ,suCh preferred shares and that the 
~urposes tor which it proposes to expend suCh 
proceeds are proper purposes, 1nclu~gthe 
payment of short-term notes and re:tmbursement 
of the treasury tor expenditures 'made tor 
capital improvements. -

5. Tha.t the money; property or laoor to be, procured, 
or pa1d tor by the issue or the preferred, shares 
here:Ln authorized is reasonably required tor: said 
purposes ~ which purposes are not 1 1n whOle or in,' , 
~~ reasonably Chargeable to operatlng exp~nses 
or to income. ' . ., 

On the baSiS: of our conclus:tons, andf'ind1ngs- wenll.· 

enter our order granting the -application. In maktngthis order, 

we place applicant on notice that we m:ll not regardd1v1dende 
, , 

paid as f'1x1ng the rate .of return applicant should ,be allowed; 

~o ea..-n on its investment in plant and that we do not regard· 
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the ap:proval indj.eated herein as 1nd.1cat1ve o'£amount,$ ,to' be' 
• I • , • 

.1ncluded in a future rate· 'base or in -operating, ,expenSes tor-·· 

the determinat10n of just and reasonable :r:-stes. The author

ization herein granted is: onlY' tor- the issue of stock .. , 

ORDER ---..... - --
Public hear1ngshav1ng been held on the'above

ent:1.tle<9. matte~ and. the Comm1ss1on ha.Ving cons1dered the 

evidence and being fully appr1sed'1n the pre:mi3es~ 

IT IS· HEREBY ORDERED that-

1.. The issue and sale by General Telephone, Company

or cal1fornia or 500" 000 shares of 5% Cumulat1 ve Preferred 

Stock hereby is exempted from the Comm:Lss10n r s eompeti t1 ve 

b1dd1Dg rule set. £orth 1.n Dec1s1on 'No. 38614 ~dated 

:J:m'Jary 15" 19.46, as amended, proVl.ded ,applicant rece1ves 

for said shares a pr1ce satisfactory', to the Comm1;sS1on., 

2.. General Telephone Company- of Cal1forma" atte~ 

the effective date hereof and on or betore Decemb~r3l~196l" 

may 1ssue and sell sa1d 500,,000 shares at, a' price: to- 'be '£1Xed' 

'by the Commission 1n a supplemental ordeX' ... 

,3.. Gener8.l. Telephone Company or California ~hall 

use the proceeds to be, received hom the issue and sale of 

said shares fo'::" the :p\U'pOses set forth; in· this application • 

. ' 
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4.. 'l'b.e" authOr1ty herelri gran~ed to issue and , 
. '. , 

sell shares of preferred stock Will become e~teet1vewhen 

the Comm1ssion by supplemental order has fixed the pr1e~iat 

wh1eh they may be sold. In other respects ... ,the' authOrity 

herein granted nll become "effect1 ve' .'seven days· after' the: 
., '," .. '. . 

date hereof .. 

.' I .,' • 

5. ·General Telephone ,cOmpany' of Ca11rornia' shall· 
. ' 

file with the Comm1ss1on" as 's¢¢n as,.available" three"cOp~e'$' 

of its prospectus and. a ~pOrt" OJ:"' reports" as'required "'bY': : 
. . , ." " ' 

General Order No. 24~A, wh.1eh order.. 1nso:ra~ as:, appl:tcable;..,: 

is mad.e a: part otth1s order,_ 

6. 'l'b.e motions'made by the representative or,.the 
• • .• ~. .', "" . . ., . I 

Ut1lity lJsersLeague are den1ed.. , 
I' 

Dated. at san Francisco'" California", this '_0<_' _.,;1_' ~/' " 

day of _""",2-.:2&"-'1' o..:::t2:;.,,:A;.xU:;:..:~::;;t;;:..,;'~' " __ ; 1961.' 
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